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Heathwood Hall School Meeting
Educational Challenge;

4 R's Stressed
NATIONAL crisis In edu- 

I 1 cation that has focused at 
tention on school curricula over 
the county has also put the spot 
light on institutions like Heath- 
wood Hall Episcopal School of 
Columbia which, since its found- 
Ing In 1951, has continuously em 
phasized excellence in the three 
R's of education reading, writ- 
Ing and arithmetic. To these

Heathwood it is known asculminating m an enormous' re 
ception In 1948 for Ambassador j Shand Kindergarten in her hon- 
and Mrs. Henri Bonnet of 
France. It was here also that 
rich organizations as the 
nior League of Columbia

Ju- 
had

I or, and it is used for the 5 year- 
old pre-schoolers many of whom 
are ions and daughters, or 
grandsons and granddaughters,

i three it has, as a church gram- i me

j their charter meetings and it J of Miss Louly's former pupils. 
| WMS also here that many other Today, with 247 students, and 
I cultural and civic groups heldi 18 faculty members in addition 
I open meetings or entertainments, J to Mrs. J. R. Anderson, head- 
j In 3551 the Episcopal Diocese mistress, the school again is ap- 

of Upper South Carolina under' 1 proachlng capacity. However, its

I mar school, added a fourth R, 
, religion, in the belief that the 
I moral fiber and spiritual insight 

.the next generation depends

on training in this Important 
field

With an enrolment of 247 stu 
dents Heathwood Hall conducts 
small classes ranging from the 
four-year-old kindergarten 
through the sixth grade with 
two sections of grades I through 
IV, All students receive instruc 
tion In Bible from Mrs. Dwight 
Ca the art, religious education di 
rector, in

of Bishop Jonn ;, Board ot Trustees under the
J. Gravatt acquired the proper 
ty with the proceeds from $7000 
left to the church in 1847 by 
Francis Marion Weston for "the 
establishment of a 
young females in

chairmanship of Mrs. W. Bed 
ford Moore, Jr., with the support 
of the Parents Guild, whose pres 
ident is Mrs. E. C. Kinder, is ac- 

school for 1̂ tively embarking on an expan- 
Cohimbia."A sion program so that the school

One hundred and four yean lat-* will be able to take care of the 
er with the further aid of the? expected continual increase in
two daughter* of Mr. and Mr*. 
M. C. Heath, Mrs. Burwell D. 
Manning and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Heath Coleman, the school open 
ed its doors tn 98 pupils in the 
kindergarten through the fourth 
grade. Both boys and girls were

enrollment. R. Hoke Roginson, 
chairman of the first Board of 
Trustees, issued a statement at 
the time of the school's founding 
in 1951 which bean repeating 
because It expressed tn precise 
terms the purpose of the school

French from Prof, admitted, after legal relief wasf and the reason for Its flourishing
Maurice Stephan of the Univer 
sity of South Carolina, and in

grade, 
is by
tests or, in the cs.se of the first 
grade, by successful passing of 
a reading readiness test by a 
child who will have passed his 
sixth birthday by December 31 
of the year for which he applies.

growth. The statement said in 
j part "The Episcopal Church 
I School at Heathwood Hall will in 
no degvee be in competition with 
or antagonistic to the public

obtained from the stipulation 
"female" as a girl'i school was

music from Miss Nell V. Melli- \ not practical for Columbia in 
champ ta addition to the full, thin age of co-education. After

the establishment of the school
'academic work required for each 1 Mrs Manning wrote one of the j» schools of Columbia. We expect 

Entrance to all grades. trustees, "we are so happy to * to work in close harmony with 
achievement placement nave home used for a purpose 1 the public schools of the com-

in the world and one which rnunity, in the conviction that 
Mother and Daddy would be there is a placs and a need for 
happy about.'* Under the leader-:]both ryp«« of school in Colura- 
ship of its principal, Mrs. Susan!) b«- The traditional concept of 

Woodward, (now Mn, H separation of church and state 
David W. Robinson of Colum-

On these achievement tests, 
which are standard nationwide, 
the Heathwood Hall students 
have consistently placed well 
above the national average, a rii- 
rect result of the individual at 
tention mad* possible by limit^ 
ing the number of pupils per 
class.

The setting of the school is 
one rich in the tradition of lead 
ership for Columbia and central 
South Carolina for it is the state 
ly mansion of the late Mr. and
Mrs. OiappeD Heath in the cen 
ter of Heath Circle, Heathwood.

bia) enrolment steadily increas 
ed, the fifth and sixth grades 
were added and two sections of 
most of the lower grades were 
set up.

As s natural consequence of 
this growth more classroom 
spare became Imperative and in 
1954 (He school acquired another 
piece of property steeped In Co 
lumbia academic tradition. It 
was the wooden frame hou«e 
which for nearly fifty yean 
housed Columbia's foremost kin 
dergarten "Miss Louly Shand's." 
When "Miss Louly" retired she 
gave the building to

upon which this country Is found 
ed, necessarily limits our public 
schools in the amount and kind 
nf religious training they can 
furnish a child. The private 
school has no such constitutional 
or historical limitation on its 
teaching of the Christian way of 
life."

The present members ol the 
Board of Trustees are: Mrs. \V. 
Bedford Moore, Jr., chairman; 
the Rev. A. G. Bennett, the Rev. 
B. Din/all Chambers, Mr. Alex 
Dickson, the Rev. W. L. Galling,

jthe Rev. Rufus Nightingale, Mr. 
Walter Sims, Mr. R. W. Spann,

«Mr. H. E. Jervey, treasurerl\j ncrmUJWlJmj n — — -- - v

It is here that between the years {Hall and tt_was_moved to the jj*nd ** Rt Rev- c-
1811-1951 Columbia entertained school property with funds con- cx-offick>.
its most distinguished visitors rributed by her farmer pupils. At Others who have nerved over

ion, the Rev. Michael Kippen-g* 
brock, the Rev. Oran C. Zaeb«t, '" 
the Rev. G«orge M. Alexander, 
the Rev. J. Kenneth 
Louis S, Horton, Wyndham 
Manning. Mm. W. Bedford 
Moor*, Jr., Bishop John .T. 
Gravatt; th* Rev. Edwin R.

Albert R. Simonds. the 
Richard L. Sturgis, the Rev. B. 
Puvall Chambers, the Rev. For- 
bes R. dfTamble, John Lump- 
kin, the Rev. Sidney Heath, 
Alex Dickson, Mrs. Susan Wood 
ward, the Rev. Ralph Kemball, 
the Rev. A. G. B. Bennett, and 

C. Tucker Weston.

oncfs Marion V/ejron

the fourth, fifth, and tixth grade* in the Choptt.

There ore two lecf/ons of kindergarten ot Heathwood Halt. Each group /s limited and each 
hat a kindergarten director and and anhtant teacher. The Heath Kindergarten it located n
the main building and the Shand Kindergarten in the Little Red School home generoaily

[lh» years are: R. Hoke Robin- 1 gjV9n fo Heathwood Half by the William Shand family in M/ti Louly
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| "TOE NATIONAL crisis In edu- 
! 1 cation that has focused at 
tention on school curricula over 
the county has also put uV spot- 

! light on Institutions like Heath- 
wood Hall Episcopal School of 
Columbia which, since its found 
ing In 1951, has continuously em 
phasized excellence in the three 
R'I of education reading, writ 
ing and arithmetic. To these 
three it has, as a church gram 
mar school, added a fourth R, 

[religion, in the belief that the 
| moral fiber and spiritual insight 

l.lhe next

culminating Tri" an "enormous re 
ception in 1948 for Ambassador 
and Mrs. Henri Bonnet of 
France. It was here also that 
such organizations as the Ju 
nior League of Columbia had 
their charter meetings and It

Heathwood It is Known as 
Shand Kindergarten in her hon 
or, and it is used for the 5 year- 
old pre-schoolers many of whom 
arc sons and daughters, or 

a grandsons and granddaughters, 
j of Miss Louly's former pupils. 

was also here that many other < Today, with 247 students, and 
cultural and civic groups held} 18 faculty members in addition 
open meetings or entertainments, J to Mrs. J. R. Anderson, head- 

In 1351 the Episcopal Diocese mistress, the school again is ap- 
of Upper South Carolina under" preaching capacity. However, its 
the leadership of Bishop John^J Board of Trustees under the 
J. Gravatt aanjired the proper- ' chairmanship of Mrs. W. Bed- 

proceeds from $7000'^ ford Moore, Jr., with the support
,pft to 1M?

on training in this important 
field.

With aft enrolment of 24" stu 
dents Heathwood Hall conducts 
 mall classes ranging from the 
four-year-old kindergarten 
through the stxth grade with 
two sections of gradei I through 
IV. All students receive instruc 
tion in Bible from Mrs. Dwight 
Cathcart. religious education di 
rector, bi French from Prof. 
Maurice Stephan of the Univer-

:he church
Marion

establishment of a school 
young females in Columbia. 
One hundred and four years lat 
er with the further aid of the 
two daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Heath, Mrs. Burwell D. 1 
Manning and Mrs. Elizabeth 
HoRth Coleman, the school open 
ed its doors tn 98 pupils in the 
kindergarten through the fourth 
grade. Both boys and girls were 
admitted, after legal relief was 
obtained from the stipulation 
"female" as a girl's school was

in

Of the Parents Guild, whose pres- 
c j^^ ta ac_  

ton, the Rev. Michael Kippen- 
brock. the Rev. Oran C. Zaebst, 
the Rev. George M. Alexander, 
the Rev. J. Kenneth Morris, 
Louis S. Horton, Wyndham M. 
Manning, Mrs. W. Bedford 
Moore, Jr., Bishop John J. 
Gravatt; the Rev. Edwin B. 
Clippard, H. Bland Hammond, 
Jr., the Rev. Manny C. Reid. 
Albert R. Simonds, the Rrv. 
Kichard L. Sturgis. the Rev. B. 
Ouvall Chambers, the Rev. For- 
bes R. deTamble, John Lump- 
kin, the Rev. Sidney Heath. 
Alex Dickson, Mrs. Susan Wood

city of South Carolina, and In
music from Miss Nell V. Melli- { not practical for Columbia 
champ in addition to the full  ; this age of co-education. After 
  r the establishment of the school

fort tively embarking on an cxpan- 
* " sion program so that the school 

will be able to take care of the 
expected continual Increase in 
enrollment. R. Hoke Roginson, 
chairman of the first Board of 
Trustees, issued a statement at 
the time of the school's founding 
in 1951 which bears repeating 
because it expressed hi precise 
terms the purpose of the school 
and the reason for Its flourishing 
growth. The statement said in 
part "The Episcopal Church 
School at Heathwood Hall will in 
no deg»ee be in competition with 
or antagonistic to the public

academic work required for each 1 Mr5 Manning wrote one of theP*chools of Columbia. We expect 
grade. Entrance to all grade*, trustees, "we are so happy to 5 to work in close harmony with 
i« by achievement placement have ^^ used (or a p^^ 
tMts or, in the case of the first j in thc wrW Md one which 
grade, by successful passing of J Mothcr and Daddy would be

happy about." Under the leader-

i

a reading readiness test by a 
child who will have passed his 
sixth birthday by December 31 
of the year for which he applies. 
On these achievement tests, 
which are standard nationwide, 
the HeaUiwood Hall student* 
have consistently placed well 
above the national average, a di 
rect result of the individual at 
tention made possible

ship of its principal, Mrs. Susan

public schools of the com 
munity, in the conviction that 
there is a placa and a need for 
both types of school in Colum 
bia. The traditional concept of

As a
, , , t ^*j this growth more classroominff the number of pupils oer _ «_ iinn me iiuiuwci vi pupuo yct space became imperative and in

class. , 3954 tlfe school acquired another 
The setting o£ the school Is piece of property steeped in Co- 

one rich in the tradition of lead- lumbia academic tradition. It
crship for Columbia and central wa" Ulc WMd*n frame ******
- .._ ~ >i • i*   *L. _*_. 'Which for nearly fifty yearsSouth Carolina for it is the state- *_.,. . ^,..MUi   < L*-*^ (housed Columbia s foremost kin-

|ly mansion of the late Mr. and ^PrgartPn "Mill LouJy shand's." 
Mrm. Chappell Heath in the cen- jWhen "Miss Louly" retired she 
tw of Heath Circle, Heathwood. frave the buDding to Heathwood 
H if hero that between the years (Hull and it was moved to

Gibbes Woodward, (now Mrs. v, separation of church and stat« 
David W. Robinson of Colum-1 "P0" whicn to'1* country Is found- 
bia) enrolment steadily increas- \ «*  necessarily limits our public 
ed, the fifth and sixth grades , schools in the amount and kind 
were added and two sections of |j of religious training they can 
most of the lower grades were J. furnish a child. The private 
get up. k ^h00' nas no ^^h constitutional

natural consequence of or historical limitation on its 
teaching of the Christian way of
life."

The present members of the 
Board of Trustees are: Mrs. W. 
Bedford Moore, Jr., chairman; 
the Rev. A. G. Bennett, the Rev. 
B. Duvall Chambers, Mr. Alex 
Dickson, the Rev. W. L. Galling, 
the Rev. Rufus Nightingale, Mr. 
Walter Sims, Mr. R. W. Spann, 
Mr. H. E. Jervpy, treasurer, 
and the Rt. Rev. C. Alfred Cole,

Wesfon Memo

the 
r. C. Tucker Weston.

Bhhop Cole with the fourth, fifth, Oflrf t'txth grades in the Chapel

19U-19H. Columbia entertained achooi property with funds nm- w-officio. 
ita most distinguished visitors tributed by her former pupils Others who have served over 

th*» years are: R. Hoke Robin-

7Aere are two sec/ionj of kindergarten at Heathwood Hall. focA group h limited and each 
hat o kindergarten director and and assistant teacher. The Heath Kindergarten it located ml 
the main building and the Shand Kindergarten in the Little Red ScAoo/Aouj* generous!^] 

fo Htathwood Holl fc/ th* William Shantj family in AoTor of M-«^ tou/y



While the majority of its students ore Episcopalians, the school is open to boyi and 
girls of all denominations. Heathwood Hall strives to give children the best possible edu 
cation. The basic aim of the school it to help each child grow mentally, spiritually, phy 
sically, and emotionally to his individual capacity. With the emphasis on high academic 
standards, all subjects are taught within the framework of Christianity and with the back 
ground of Christian principles.

Heathwood Hall, the Episcopal £>oy School for children of the Columbia area, woi *i- 
tablished in 1951 with funds left by Francis Marion Weston in 1847, over one hundred yean 

.ago. The school is situated in Heathwood Circle in the lovely oW home of M. C. Heath, 
center of gadous entertaining in Columbia for many years.
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